ARTICLE 5 PURPOSES AND OBJECTIVES 5.01 The purpose of the Association shall be to promote, assist, and enhance the development of Saskatchewan country music.
5.02
The objectives of the Association shall be: A) To promote the development of the arts, crafts, and talents associated with the country music industry. B) To study and advocate government policies to further the advancement of the country music industry C) To encourage and conduct educational activities for the betterment of the participants in the industry. D) To engage in activities conducive to the continuation and growth of the Association. E) To provide leadership and to liaise with government, corporations and other organizations and agencies. F) To solicit sponsors, donations, endorsements, support and various forms of funding, private and public and many services in kind to advance the aims and objectives of the Association.
ARTICLE 6: MEMBERSHIPS The S.C.M.A. Awards are intended to be an accurate reflection of the Saskatchewan Country Music Industry persons' opinion of their counterparts' various achievements and/or projects. They are to be an accurate reflection of one's peer's opinion of one's work. As such, all efforts to prevent 'block voting' will be made by the S.C.M.A. 'Block voting' is: the act of buying or causing to be bought S.C.M.A. memberships, or any other action done, in efforts to effect the outcome of the S.C.M.A. Awards in such a way that; the balloting results do not accurately reflect the Saskatchewan Country Music Industry persons' opinion of their counterparts' various achievements and/or projects.
6.01 The membership categories of the Association shall be as follows A) PARTICIPATING: Participating memberships shall be available to those persons whom are actively involved in the country music industry. All applications for participating membership shall be endorsed by two (2) current S.C.M.A. Participating members. Those applications which do not contain the necessary endorsements shall be forwarded to the membership committee, who shall contact the applicant and verify their qualifications prior to submission to the board for approval.
In order to qualify for a Participating membership, the applicant must be a resident in the province of Saskatchewan, as defined by the Income Tax Act. All residents of Lloydminster, Saskatchewan or Alberta will be considered residents of Saskatchewan for this purpose;
Only fifteen (15) applicants and/or members may use the same affiliation, association, business, and/or alike, to qualify as commercially involved in the Saskatchewan country music industry.
ARTIST/MUSICIAN:
Any individual who performs before the public and/or through recordings, TV, radio, etc. AGENT OR ARTIST MANAGER: Any individual engaged in the business of booking and/or managing artists. SONGWRITER/COMPOSER: Any individual engaged in song writing or composing music.
PUBLISHER:
Any individual who is a publisher (or an employee thereof) and who is a member of a performing rights organization. 6.03 All persons are eligible to be a member of the Association, regardless of residency, provided they meet the other applicable qualifications for their requested category, and are approved by the Board of Directors. However, Participating members must be residents in the province of Saskatchewan, as defined by the Income Tax Act. All residents of Lloydminster Saskatchewan or Alberta will be considered residents of Saskatchewan for this purpose.
6.04 Memberships in the Association are not transferable.
6.05 Memberships in the Association must be renewed annually, except for Lifetime members.
6.06 Membership applications shall be in writing and submitted to the Board for approval.
6.07 The register of membership shall be kept in the registered office of the Association and contain names, addresses and phone numbers of all voting and non-voting members.
6.08 Upon notice in writing to the Board, absent members may appoint a PROXY MEMBER to represent them and retain all voting privileges.
6.09 To receive a first ballot for the S.C.M.A. Awards, membership must be CURRENT. The first ballot must be mailed (postage mail or electronic mail, as determined by the member's preference) to all members in good standing. If a nominated individual or corporate nominee (radio stations, record companies and others as determined by the Board of Directors) is not a member at the time of the First Ballot, that name shall be removed from the ballot.
6.10 All membership applications must be signed by the applicant only, must be individually purchased only, and be directly submitted to the Board of Directors for approval. Any membership applications submitted otherwise will be refused. Any membership application with a forged signature will result in any and all actions deemed appropriate by the S.C.M.A. board.
6.11 As of February 1, 1999, all S.C.M.A. applicants and members must be eighteen (18) years of age or older at the time of their application or renewal, to be eligible to vote in any S.C.M.A. meetings, elections, awards, and alike; except for Participating applicants and members who may be under the age of eighteen (18).
6.12 For insurance/liability reasons, only persons who hold a valid Participating membership will be allowed to perform at any sanctioned SCMA or chapter events, unless permission has been granted to accommodate special circumstances. 8.02 Any member may be asked to resign or may have their membership terminated by ordinary resolution of the Board of Directors, in its sole discretion, if on the opinion of the Board, acting reasonably, any such member in any way endangers, hinders or interferes with the reputation or the ability of the Association in achieving its objectives. The Association shall not be bound or required to re-admit any member who has resigned or whose membership has been terminated for any cause whatsoever.
8.03 A member who has been asked to resign or has had their membership terminated by the Board, may appeal in writing within 30 (thirty) days after being duly notified, to be reinstated. They shall have the right to appear before the Board to state their cause.
ARTICLE 9: FINANCES OF THE FISCAL YEAR 9.01 The Board of Directors shall have the power to authorize the expenditure of the Associations' funds for the purpose of carrying out the objectives of the Association.
9.02 The receipts and income of the Association in any form whatsoever shall be applied solely to aims and objectives of the SCMA and no portion shall be paid as dividend or bonus for the benefit of any member or director.
9.03 A member of the Association may receive an honorarium for the services to the SCMA in an amount to be determined by the Board.
9.04 A member of the Association is entitled to be reimbursed for their expenses incurred as a result of service tasks, or work done on behalf of the SCMA as requested by the Board of Directors.
9.05 The Association may employ such persons and maintain such offices and other such offices and other facilities as required by the Board. The Board may, from time to time, establish a job description and objective of employees and review employee performances.
9.06 The Association may invest surplus, reserve, or additional funds in fully secured term certificates of any bank, trust company, credit union or as otherwise determined by a Special Resolution of the Board.
9.07 The Association shall have the power to borrow, raise or secure money or enter into agreement with any government, authority, company, firm organization or association that is conducive to the aims and objectives of the SCMA in such a manner as the Board of Directors deems fit and proper. 11.04 Regional Directors of the Association shall carry out duties of the SCMA as directed by the President and with approval of the Board.
11.05 The Board of Directors shall be responsible for the day to day activities of the Association.
11.06 Directors may fill a vacancy among their number for the unexpired term of a Director by appointment, shall any Director die or resign.
11.07 A quorum for Board meeting shall consist of THOSE IN ATTENDANCE after DUE NOTICE sent to each and every Board member in writing which shall be mailed and postmarked no less than 15 (fifteen) days prior to the meeting date.
11.08 Each member of the Board shall have only 1 (one) vote. There shall be NO PROXY votes at meetings of the Board of Directors.
11.09 The Directors shall cause the accounts and minutes of the SCMA be kept and all documents relating thereto shall be kept at the registered office of the Association and shall on 24 (twenty-four) hours notice be open to inspection by the Directors and members.
11.10 The Directors shall cause a financial statement to be done of the accounts of the Association on an annual basis and present it to the Annual General Meeting. The Directors may from time to time appoint accountants for the SCMA by an ordinary resolution.
11.11 The Board shall have the power to appoint committees and their chairpersons from the general membership of the Association.
11.12 Any Board member who misses three consecutive meeting without due cause shall be notified of this in writing and forewarned that if they miss the next duly called meeting, their position shall be terminated.
ARTICLE 12: A) REGIONAL DIRECTORS 12.01 The Association may draw up regional boundaries within the province of Saskatchewan in a manner that is fitting to the aims and objective of the SCMA and in such a manner as the Board deems fit and proper for region representation by a Director(s).
12.02 Each SCMA Region Director may appoint committees and their chairpersons in his/her region.
12.03 Each SCMA Regional Director may raise funds on behalf of the Association in such a manner that is conducive to the aims and objectives of the Association and in such a manner as the Board deems fit. to appoint all representatives to such other bodies and/or committee with other organizations as may be deemed advisable by, and with approval of the Board F)
to be an ex-officio member of all committees 13.02 During the interim periods between general meetings, the President is empowered, with the approval of the Board, to issue directives and establish temporary policies or procedures not otherwise specifically covered by the bylaws. These must be reported to the membership at the next annual, general, or special meeting of the SCMA.
13.03 The duties of the 1 st Vice President shall be A)
To preside in the absence of the President in all roles and duties B) Shall in addition be responsible for increasing and promoting public awareness of the SCMA, the development of events, programs, seminars, workshops, awards, special events, and other activities to promote and meet the objectives of the Association. 13.04 the duties of the 2 nd Vice President shall be A)
to preside in the absence of the President and the 1 st Vice president in all roles and duties B)
To act as convener responsible for fundraising needed to meet the objectives of the Association. To pay all bills which have been duly approved. C)
To collect and receive all monies due and payable to the Association and deposit same into the SCMA's bank account. D)
To render a financial statement of the Association, to the Board at their regular meetings or at any time when requested by the Board as to the financial condition of the Association and transactions made by the treasurer. E)
To prepare an accurate and complete financial statement for the fiscal year which shall be presented to the membership at the Annual General Meeting of the Association. 14.03 No person other than members shall take part in debates or address the meeting without permission of the chairperson.
14.04 An Annual General Meeting must be called within 120 (one hundred and twenty) days of the start of the Associations fiscal year, by the President with the agreement of the Board, or upon written request of a majority of the Board of Directors, or upon written petition to the President by no less than 5 (five) percent of the active paid membership.
